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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
August 18, 19Rl
Local-Area

Charleston, Illinois

HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CHARLESTON, IL--An 80-year old man who won 11 medals in the 1979 Illinois
senior olympics will discuss "Fitness For A Lifetime" at Eastern Illincbis UniversitY
on Oct. 6.
Dr. Thomas Cureton, Professor Emeritus of Physical Education, Universitv of
Illinois, will cover topics related to aging and health and effects of fitness
programs on adults.
Cureton, who retired from Illinois in 1969, has served on the

~resident's

Council on Physical Fitness for every president since Eisenhower and was awarded
a presidential citation by Lyndon Johnson in 1975.
He originated a physical fitness laboratory at the U. of I. in 1945 and was
its director until his retirement.

He joined the staff at Illinois in 1941.

Cureton has been a lecturer-demonstrater on physical fitness in 50 countries
and clinician-lecturer at eight Olympic games.

He is the author of 65 books and

research monographs in the field of health, physical education and recreation.
Early in 1981 Cureton competed in the Arlington Park A. A. U. swimming meet
(master's), winning five first places in five entries in the 75-plus age class.
In 1980 Cureton competed in the Indiana Senior Olympics in 14 events and had
the highest total point score of all age classes.

He entered two bicycle races,

five swimming races, and seven track and field events.
His appearance at Eastern will be sponsored by the Gerentology Program and the
Governor's Council on Health and Physical Fitness.

Comolete information may be

obtained by contacting Dr. Jean Coyle, Home Economics (581-6046), or Dr. William
Buckellew, School of Health, Physical Education and Recreation (581-5616).
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